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A COLOGNE DI~Y 

Dur.ing the .. past six months. the' American Friends Servic·e Co.mmittee has opened six 
Neighborhood Centers in Germany. They are in Frankfurt, Darmstadt, Freiburg,Berlin, 
Brunswick and Cologne. The centers at Brunswick and Co2.ogne are under the adminis
tration of the Br.itish Friends. Relief Se.rvice. E.ach Center f_ollows a different ,pat-' 
tern of self-heip. The Center at CoJ..ogne, whfoh opened ·on June 20, has two principal 
activities ... During the day ~t offers dc3._Y c;:are and. supple:nentary feeding to a_ group. 
of .. children who· are certif:i;ed by the. Depa:rtment of' Publ5c Hea1t11 t_o be in ne_ed of · 
care. In ,th13 eveniJ:1g it turns. its ·facilities oyer .t9 Yoµth Groups. 

The Cerite·r is housed in a barrack which was purcha3ed in Swep..eil arid erecte_d w~-t;h the 
help' o;f volunteer German· youth. At the ·present. time it is peing· enlarged by: i3.:··ra.s_s.en Hut.· . . .. · . . . · . . • . . ... · · ·· : ·., · · 

The diary h1?,s to do -with th_e erect'fon pf the· Hut, ·sayiµg goqdbye ·to a g:roti.p''of- cfiil.!:. 
dren. whq h~ve ·completed -their two :n1onths -at t.he Ceriter,, .. prepar.ihg ''for :·a' ne;w, _'group,•. 
and work_ing with .''t.een agers. w_ 'The.rw:r-iter· of the -,d.ia:r;y 5.·s. ~qgeT- G::rav;·en, ,ari, Aniefiean· 
membe:r:of.'_the;Briti·sl+ t.eam._there .. · .rt._begiris: ·:-.·, .-. .: .,' .·.· ·,,:·:' .. . -:, ."·, .. :" ·. · · 

' ·: . ·'"•·•.•."' .··' /'' ··•': · .. · .. -.. '.,~• · ... :.;·:._•::,r.•, .. •:•~··•. ':·,.,:· .. •·,', .'•,·.·,.,·: • \. ': ... : _'.'. ~., •.·;: •"'r .:,:•~--.~-· 

"Monday, . October 13. • Here ·begins ·ah attempt· to· :prov:tde s.ome ·sort- of .. acc9"µnt of ·'what, . 
is g9ing, 9n .in- the .Quaker Jug;endheim·-in Cologne·; • I 'Eim, baffled :at- ;the /thought of ·try
ing to: vr,;rite any·kind:·o:r rl?port•of pr~gr\3.i;J?,J _.or Of'. trying' ;;to_'·ci.escribe :tlie ¢brid.ition ' .. 
of the· Germ.en: p;eople as ·:(_kn\:iw them,. 1?,D,d. ei.-plain how. Ollr,pri;)g:pam -fits. in~6 'the pie-· 

• i . . . • . . y• , • 

.ture. 

"Work:'o:n.·.t4~_,lUssen Hut h~s :how ~~iiched.'the point~~wh.e;e ;pr,og:r-:es~ -~;e~n:tq'tci be T:~pid.: 
Weeks . of' preparatciry· work,; assembling of materials,·' building: the f'offi?.dation:, etc. 
hc1ye not be_envery exciting, but today·we -actually began setting :the·c6:rrugat-E3cj. ste~i 
sheei:;s :in\pJ.,,ace,. on, the ·frames, c1nd . the· thing,. i's. r~pid.ly tak:(ng. on tpe. appearanc~ of a 
building; .,W1iezj. ,l say· I we 1.-: I, .mip,an , tb,e one or twci or 'three' w.orkmen ,from, the: .c:or.+strµc
tion · company-__ which J:).as the contric:t for cons,tr,uctirJ,g the building. 'Thes·e·'.men··:plus 
myself and any number of teen~age youth. who :,help : as. -~olruiteers_. W9rk: done by the· 
volunteerE?, qoµstit_utes most of the, work done.,. .. .and. Jt includes shoveling' ashe.s. for the 
foimdat'ion, 1ni~ing · and cairytng ,c,em~nt _. and now:..a-clays sci~aping .and ·paint1ng · som~- two 
hundfed·.ste,el.she.Eits. The Nis.sen_Hut is located.just~ feyr,ya:rds from·the--ba.rrac;k., 
and wh'en ,G.9mplet.ed it· .will ,hou.Ele._:a carpentry; shop 'and ii sew.:i,ng.,room, .the latter to 
be run·formal~y_as a vo.cationai. ttaining program fci:t girlS,. .· .·, ' . ' •,. ', ·: . . ' 

"As' \i~_ual,',the s~all c~ildi~n'' 1fe~e:'her~·-aii )lay, the .ti' t;, 11 y~~r. old~'. d~ki@l~t:ed by th.e 
Pu.bli_c Heal th o'ffice as iri .need· 'of extra rjciuril3hnient; . It fs a day-lo.fig kinderga.rt.en 

'J?TOgrain with gam:es J '· singin,g; hand-worki ·b,io'<rorig naps·, :tnd :food' in the ,form _()f cereal
soup in .the !llorning, thick' :vegetables and' meit 80'.lp (made, ;f'rbttl dehydrateg. p{~~paration) 
at noon .and a cup of' cocoa, in the aft,e:r:noo:ri._ 'Ohildren are practicing for a :play and 

. ertt'ertliiinme:n:e which' they ,are. 'i;o' giy,e on WedrJ.E3sclay ,· before an audie:ri:ce of pare.nts. ' 
. . . . ' . , :: ., ' .. • .· . •·' . ··~ .': . . ' 

"I usually:,eat l~c-h, with the· chil~ren. If you. get, me started on wb:at l think of chil
dren,, rr11 write a whole b_ook. ·.so I'll try t:o·'b~,bri.ef. At my table today ohe of 
the. ,c_hildren was Margaret; t:welv.e .. yearE1 old, large :rather sad· eyes, :hiond _hair in pig
tails over her.shoulders. Her legs aria. arms are s~inny and she: looks a1:3 though a gust 
of wind would blow her away .. 'Ma:rgare:t Is father is stili' a pris.oner il'.l- Rul:isia; That 
i.s w1;1.at t-he war means to 'Margaret -.- _her' papa is away .. She knows nothing of inter-
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national politics. or the United Nations;All she knows is that her papa has been 
away from home during all the·1ue:thatshe 1 cah.rfoneinbe!'. She.wishes her papa would 
come back. 

"Monday evening there was folk dancing for the 'un-organized' youth} as usual. ·The 
accordion- player ,was late so for the first ·half hour or sq I substituted, playing lliy 
recorder. During most of the summer} my recorder was all ~e had for music, for we 
had not yet :found an accqrdion player~ ·r ·showed the crowd a simple little· _dance. that 
I had learned from Lucille Day at the Detmold conference two weeks ago. Also I tried 
to teach' the assembly ,•fo: sing iYou· Are My SunshinE:i I in Engl!ish. 'They want' to learn: 

,. cill.. ·, t:he -W0::r~d.s • -. . . .. .. , , 

"T~e·s~ay-; October: 14. : Work ori. the Nissen Hut c6.ntiriued. t~:: show results; 

"At lunch T sat next to.Heinz Klaus; ;six years 61:d, cros:s:eyed,· ·skinny and 'smal\ for 
his age, very friendly. 'He took hold :oi' my al:111 firmly 'and- sa:td 10.hkeJ'. Roger} I' am · , 
going to be here for '. just two morei' days' . tlie:n I cannot cdme any more~ And 'I ·am uri-. 
happy ,abopt it.· :S:µt J have been here ,for :two perio.ds .alr,eady (i.e., four,. month1?) an¢). 

.:I ci:1:riri,Ot '~01,ne ~Y; mo/e .. 1
· That was: just one o:(the many·tinies'.r wishe.q..s9 much_-bhaf. I 

coul'd do· something, ·or at .. least say something encouraging, but could. not .. Heinz :\1,~s. 
not put on weight as we had hoped. s·everal of the children have failed to gain as · 
they. sho~q..,hav~,· and so :far ye do not. hayE::l an explanation.·, I do not know what the 
plan~ .are :for •inqui:i;-Jng: into this,. Aside. from the matter of gaining weight (or not) 
~he 9hildrE!n. sesirn a,11 very happy to. come to the barrack_.. - they do have .a good time.:. 
and are sorry when their period is over\ Paradoxical .that.those consider themsely;es 
lucky whose physical condition requires that they come for a second period! 

''.Folk danci;rig :in the eveni~g - t_h.e regul-',3.r weekly· evening .given to the .1Naturf~ei.µide. 1 

TheY: are enti:rely respons::j.bl<:l • fqr the. program· .. ,. · 
,• ,' ) I ' • ',~; 

"Wednesday, October 15. Nissen Hut continues to look more like what it ought to. ·The 
chilqren put on their 'Abschiedsfest' (Departure festiyal}_arid all the !llamas ap,d pl:l.pas 
were present: fn the' evein:irig, the play-actirig· gi'oup met as. us.ual. for. rell~~·rs~l. 

' ' ' • •· '',. ' ' 1. \ ' , . ' I',' ' ' 

''Thursday, October 16~ Thursday everiing :19 the infOrmal gam~-e:vening, .Wh€3n tlle young 
people come in and pass the: time at whatever plea's es: them;. but, there are u~uaily r10· 
'Gemeirisamsp:fele.' · ~his evening s~me of then?attendecl a discussipn led by lfanty 

Harmon on Quakerism;· Ping-pong was goin·g on all ivening, each pair :of players be:tµg 
allowed. a.· fi teen-minute .ped6i:L Hildegarde the :Hausmutter ·led a gro.up ip. sihgin,g . . .' 
:folk songs bve_r ;in one eqrner ·of ·the rooni. 'There was. ab.out one. ch~ss gaine .gbing aric;{ 

: 6ne · game of Chinese checkers~ I spent a good dealof the eve;ning ·cha-:tteri:ng with. 
Felix, a former S.S. nian• a:nd once trained as a Hitler Youth. leade·r .· He 'is one of . 

- ·,.>our most: c'onstant attenders j a likable· fellow; friendly, somet'im~s a bit try:ipg.
0

be_:' 
:, · · cause of his loudne.ss and his propensity to try io attract .a;ttentiori. to himself·; ·· · · 

felix ;was i:h _th,e -a_rmy at the.· age of. :I.4. He is now 17. Last July I went on; a:n 9ver-:-· 
night camping trip with Felix and two others. We had a. great .time and these 'Nazi' 
boy~ carried on and 't'aiked a!ld giggled a-ild sang at ali hours of·. the .. p.ight, exactly as 
I have seen so many American boys do on .s.im:i.,lar occastioris. . . 

"Friday, October 17.: We needed some iron brackets to fasten the inner partitions .of 
the Nissen Hut. They couid not be bought nor could strips of iron be bought, new, 
without .tb.e 1Eisensch13ins'or coupons, which are to be had if at· all only afte:r·mu:ch 
red tape and delay. So, at the suggestion :of a friend, .. I went to a part of town. 
apout a half a mile :from the Cathedral whe:re ab9olutely no houses are left ·standing, 
s.ear.ched among the rubble for a nttmber of pieces of. old• iron strips, took them to a 
blacksmith who fashioned,them according to my specifications.. Time came: to pay.; He 
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did noi:; accept an offer of cigarettes' ;the only r'eai currency in Germany' for ·he a:id 
not smok.e, he said_.. As we w~re Jr!.J.2'Zling ov!?r. what .the price might be,' I asked how. 
many children he had. He· bad' two.:., I _took from my''pocket .one ch0colate bar and one 
package of life saver fruit drops and gave them to the blacksmith for his children. 
He ,almost was spee?.chless. _He put his hand on n.iy shoulder and said, '!lever:. mind the: 
price. Let Is 'call .it square. i. He ·.was ever joyed at receiving _the ca,ndy. for his. chil
d'rep Wh:i? had. n:eyer ih t11eir irv.es had any such,. He, considered h a barga,i;n to re:
celve this:as payment for his services;,more thi;:!,n.an hour and a half.of workJ includ
ing ,some done on an electric drill machine.. :We talked for a :few m~nut~s about the . 
condition of Germariy · and the· world.. Hi.s part'ing remark wa:::, iHoffentlich geht.' s bald 
Wieder besser. ·' (Let Is hope things will soon get better.) 

11 Sq.turday; October 18 .. I .w~'t-:lied on th~ ~asse~ Hut as U$Ual, and .wa_s joined in ,the 
afternoon byBunty Har.mon and about six.young fellows·who have helped a great deal in 
recent week.s ... We :scraped a:qd wire-bru~hed the corrugatei .slieets and painted them 

. with anti-rust ta.r. paint. Ip Cologne where btJ.ildings are. at such a premium, .a .Nissen 
Hut worth bui:Ldin.g is w6rth building so it ,will l_as.t" as long as possible. 

"Monday, October 20. No children at the barrack for feeding this week - it is: .an i:p.
tervai b~tween two ~eriods~ a chance to _get the place cleaned ~p a, bit,,. rest for the 
Hausmutter:, etc. 

"Tuesday, October 21. In the evening we had the regular weekly team meeting. Here 
are some of the points Bunty remarked on in connection with the second 8-week period 
of child feeding which ended last Friday. According to the figures of weight gains 
(or otherwise) by the children the picture seems to be rather confused for most have 
gained 2 to 4 pounds, some have just held their own and some have actually lost. The 
doctors say that immediate weight increase is not !lecessarily the first step in im
proved health, and that many of the children show definite improvement in their gener
al condition - a. statement seconded by a number of the mothers who told Bunty their 
children had shown great improvement in their nerve condition, ability to sleep quiet
ly, to concentrate, and in general disposition. The doctors are content with the 
food we are serving and no change is contemplated by us at the present time. 

"Wednesday, October 22. No children in the barrack this week, it being an interim 
period between 'terms.' So I had a chance to do some repair work on the floor of the 
barrack. In several places the ends of floor boards were left dangling with no 
cross-piece support under them. 

"Thursday, October 23. New feature of the evening's game program for the older group 
was the presence of Heinz Sefarth, expert chess player and prominent person in local 
chess playing circles. He spent most of the evening with a group of six or eight of 
the young people interested in chess. With charaGteristic German th~roughness he be
gan with a long dissertation on the history of chess and the leading persons in the 
world of chess today. He demonstrated some strategy. 

"Friday, October 24. I took a 25 mile trip out in~o the country to fetch a load of 
some sort of beets which are used among other things, as sheep fodder. I did this as 
a personal favor for Herr Eichorn, the building contractor three of whose men are 
building our Nissen Hut. Herr Eichorn finds his employees among returning prisoners 
of. war. He provides them with food and lodging, and the above-mentioned sheep are 
part of the arrangements for feeding these workmen. Sounds a bit strange but stran
ger things than that are happening around here. 
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·!!Saturday; oc,tobe.r 25. Mo:re §,Cr~ping ~n~· paintjpg o:f cor.rugat.ed. i:r-oµ sheets for the 
N{ssen'Hut~ -<A-::numb~r, o:f boys were on: 'hanq. -fa J:ielp. fzj. the qfterrioon a17 ,usua/. ··•. Bu~ 
wliel·r·.·h~ve to go ~ff ·sorn,ewlle.;r:e,1ri my tru~~. to ·_:fetch: s~mc:thing, i~ hard .for the,. 
boy~ to resi.s't · the' desire to g9 along j·ust f'cir ride. . 

' _, _>:;: _;_, _- ,,, ;' . . ·: -.- i', ' . ' --~:... ' ) .>. . : t; . ·, 

11 81:tnday', '6c_fob~:t' .. 26 .. · Th;e wo~lt WE, are doine(with the yoµrig :r>eople:·at".the bLu•rack does 
not proyide a S<::lnsational story ... The puild_ir1~ 'o:f,fellpwsh.ip.beJwe~.n .. µs aIJ,d tht3m,c1.:µo. 
c1.mong thems<ilye's;, ff going on sl<n,rly and }io'lv a:ft~r foti.r :npnths of ~cfivit;y- organi-. 

'zlition .. is:.not ev;e:rr·yet 'in the ·recogilizaple stages •.... But ·tlie:re .. is c::te~r ev;tdenc~.of 
·qonstant;'{!rowth and focusing of interest am6ng ,the yoiing,'p~ople' 'a.s t9 wh,at tne .1,ar'." 
-rack progr13,m is, its shortcomings, an.a. itf!! pbteI1ti~1i{ieEf,. . . . 

"Monday-, .Oci;ober27. ·.· ·Anew batch of Children f o.:r: th.e fee.a,irig. They behave ratIJ.er. . . 
-timidiy ··a~ :rfrst in -~hese strange . $.1.111roun,di_rtgs ~ . . M~~l. ,tinle ·ti:i rather, quiet ridw,; whiqh 
it •wi11 ri?t he a 1ut1e· lat'er _op,~ I wish ·r,cottld, c'9nvey',.eomehow just wha,t it looks. 
like . ·- a. grot1p of'· small childre:q.'· ~itting aro.und' the table. eatJng this. thiqk .soµp. 
The problem o:ft~n met in American homes never occurs he'rEL The ch:i,ldren never refuse 
to eat'. They gladly eat all theif' soup and after the firstpiate is gone they eat a 
second .. Then some of. :them slow do-wn a bit,,t3hift res:tlessly in, t 11eir chairs and 
utter.with ff sort ,Qf sigh of' ·ct,nte:ntfnent. I icli 1:f:tn ·satt. , · But there are afways some 
whose 'eating of· a. th.ird plate will drain the kettle; and the privileged boy chosen to 
.lick the kettle .is always eager' :i.n his task. 'Es schmeckt immer gut I is the only 
comment r' have ever heard the ~hildren make about th~ noon-,day soup. 11 

·• •' 




